Dr. Ploch Installed
For Third Term to
High Kiwanis Post

Meyner-Shershin Stalemate
Ends As Senate Confirms
Posts for Stafford, Collester

Lafayette EPCAD, horsemen a
Roller Derby

Local Napoleon Bridge work

Tappan Baptist Church

Passaic County Freeholders Approve
Budget of $7,203.133 for Current Year

Christmas Fund

Festivity in Harmony, Englewood Cliffs

Mother's Day Senate to observe
Organizers' 45th Anniversary
LANCASTER BRAND SMOKED, SHANKLESS
HAMS
Balt Portion 49¢ Whole or Either Half 59¢
Center Cuts or Slices 89¢ Lancaster Brand Ham as manufactured, soft, delicious, unsmoked.
LANCASTER BRAND "U. S. CHOICE" BEEF
ROAST
 Chuck or STEAK
 lb. 49¢
Our firm specifically guaranteed to be "U. S. Choice" quality. Price is for Chucks. May be ordered before maturity. Long bone end and

Lancaster Brand Sliced Bacon 39¢

MIDGET LIVERWURST 27¢

LIBBY'S BEST BUYS
Lettuce Salad Greens Peas 2 lbs. $5 2 lbs. 23¢
Lettuce Supremes Beans 2 lbs. 22¢
Lettuce Pinnocks Juice 11¢
Lettuce Pinnocks Juice 249¢
Lettuce Pinnocks Beets 7 lbs. 79¢

LIBBY'S FRUITS & VEGETABLES
FROZEN FRUITS & VEGETABLES
Grapplefruit 2 lbs. 22 9¢
Picksles 2 lbs. 2 25¢
Mazalo Dried Saltines 23¢
BAKERY FEATURES
PLAIN or MARBLE Pound Cake 49¢
FROZEN CINNAMON Streusel Bread 25¢
246 Diamond Bridge Ave.
NEW G-E AUTOMATIC DRYER
NEEDS NO INSTALLATION!
A G-E DRYER WILL DRY YOUR CLOTHES

Acme
HI NEIGHBOR

Swift's Premium
READY TO COOK
Fowl  $4.50
Pard Dog Feed  8 lb.  $1
Chick  $4.30

Lancaster Brand "U. S. Choice"
Sausage Meat  $3.70
Swordfish  $6.90

Virginia Lee Cherry
Pie  $5.50
Cherry Coffee Cake  $4.90

SWISS
Ferry Dumpling  1 lb.  $3.50

Juice  $4.39
Swonder T-V Dinner  $2.15
Birds Eye Beef  $2.77
Birds Eye Steinberg

246 DIAMOND BRIDGE AVE.

MV Agency Problem Still Unsolved; 4 Solutions Are Being Studied By Officials

Mayo Pensions March And Cross Campaigns Mourn